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SECRET PRAYER.

Men nover takie so firm a hold of God as in secret. Jienembor Jacob. Thou
shouldst pray alone, for tbou hast sinned alone, and thou art to die alone, and to be
judged alone. Alone tbon wilt have to appear before the judgnient seat. Why not
get alone to the inercy scat ? In the great tiansaction between thee and O od, thou
canstlihave nu huiniinlhelper. You are not going to tell hima any secret. You may
bo bure he will flot betray your confidence. Wliatever reasons there inay be for
any specie~s of devution, thore are more and strongor reasons for secret clevotion.
Nothing is more eiiibarrassing and dlisturbing ia secret prayer than unpropitious
ciroumstances. Grent, attention ought alivays bc paid to thîs point-"« Enter into
thy clobet," says Christ. Ile says not a closet nor the closet, but thy closet. 'The
habit of secret communion is supposed to bo formed. The nian is supposed to have
a closet-euo place ini which lie is accustomed to retire for prayer-some spot
consecrated by mainy a weetiug there with God-somo place that lias often been te
him a Betiiel. The Swýiour uses the word to nîean any place where, with no eni-
barrabbitient eltiier froin the fear or pride of observation, we man freely pour out
our hearts li~ ,rt r to God. No matter wvhat arc the dimensions of the place, ivhat
its flooring or canopy. Chri.Dt's closet wus a mounitain, Isaac's a field, Petei-'s the
houso-top.-Nvins.

FREE CRUROHI or SOOTLAND.

[The following is a portion of the address delivered by the Rev. Dr. Ilenderson
for the ?IortrsChair at the opening of the Frec General Asscmbly on Thurs-
day 2lst Mýay.]

Whien the Dibruption took place, 4 î3 ministers and professors abandoned their
status and emuluniients in the Ebtablishment, and in faitli and a good conscience
separated thenibelves, prepared at ail hazards to assert and niaintoin the crown
rights of the adorable Releemer, thon rudely trampled under foot. lias this num-
ber sufféred diminution or melted away? Far froni it. lIt lias now (1 856-57)
grown to 801 ordained ministers (î 87 roturned by Presbytery clerks, and 14 not on
rresbytery rôlis) and 881 congregations.-a number which includes both sanction-
ed chargcs and ,tattitins,-with about one-third of the church-going population of
Scotland owning the doctrine and discipline of our Free Chut-ch. 'in the first year
of the Free Churcli the Su8tentation Fund amounted t0 £68,704. for the last yenr,
ending May 1856, it amounted to £108,972. being an increase of upwards of £40,
000. In the firt>t year of the Free Churcli 470 Disrnption ministers and 113 others

ordind urig ha yoar received fully or in part a stipend of £105. each from
the Susýtenitation Pund. The stipend to ecd 712 minîsters was lnst year £140.
Thon at the Disruption ail the niissionaries of tic Church of Scotland declared
themscîves to, bo of the Froc Church of Scotland,-not one was left, behiad. With
regard to the Foreign Mission, the nuniber of its agents in India in 1848 was 14,
viz., 12 ordaiaod Etiropeans and 2 nativcs. At present, 1356-57, tlîe number of
agents, European and native, is ia India 59, of whom 24«are ordain2d European and
9 ordained native mnissionaries ; besides 7 in South Afriéa, of whomn 5 are ordained
Europcans. lIn the first year of tic Froc Churoli, thc revenue of flic Foreign Mis-
sions was £4949. last year lt amounted to £14,470. or nearly three tumes the rev-
enue of the first ycar- At the Disruption Uic Free Churci had not a single sehool
thougb), closely following oa that ovent, many of the parochial teachers wcre thurst
out of their situations for adherence to Froc Church principlos, Now tic Free
Churci lias roported to lier Education Committec 607 sohools scattored over the
land, attended by 57,000 scliolars, with an annual reçenue of £13,100 (on School-
mnasters' Sustentation Fund alone £8229), a suni ail too iittle for the importance of
the object. And, bes5ides these, there are large nunibers of sehools in connection
ivith the Free Chuncli, supperted hy societies and individuals, but unconnected with
our Education Conimittce, and net reported to it; s0 that the whole number of
Frcc Churcil sehools mnust ho considerably above 712, thc number given in the
Governmncnt ccnsus in 1851, attended by not fewer than 76,000 chuldren. At the
Disruption our faitbftil country mnisters with their fanilies wcnt forth for con-
science saefroin tlieir conîfortable mnanses, thougli nany of tliom knew not where
thcy wore to flid the sorrie!st and poorest sheltor. Thc Frc Churcli on that day


